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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The Fino PasBongor Stoamers of This Line W1U Arrivo and Loave
i - Port as Horoundor

PROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA JAN 15
SONOMA JAN 27
ALAMEDA FEB 5
VENTURA FEB 17
ALAMEDA FEB 20
SIERRA MAR 9
ALAMEDA MAR 18
SONOMA MAR 80
ALAMEDA APR 8
VENTURA- - APR 20
ALAMEDA APR 29
SIERRA MAY 11

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

VENTURA
ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA
SONOMA
ALAMEDA
VENTURA

In connection the Bailing the abovo atoBmors the Agents
pioparod intending passengers ooupon through tiohots by any
railroad San Francisco all points the United Stotos and

by any steamship line all European porta

For further particulars apply
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kgenta Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
x Canadian Pacific ifculway Co

Pioneer Lino of Paolcets from Liverpool
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BAH JTBANOIBOO Tho NoTdn HatJOa
Bank ot Ban Krauolioo

LONDON Tlie Union of Lojndon Bnilths

Bank Ltd
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tlonal Batik
OHIOACO Oorn Bxaungo National BanK

VAUIB Credit LyontiAlu

MWlffiSu AMD AOBTK4WA
Bnk8 of New Zealand and Australia
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FEB 10
SIERRA FEB 16

MAR 2
SONOMA MAR 8
ALAMEDA MAR 23

MAR 29
APR 18

SIERRA APR 19
MAY 4
MAY 10
MAY 2G

MAY 81
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U S- - Supreme Court Registered
Attoruoy U S Potent Office Unit
od States and Foreign Patents
OavootB Trade Marks and Copy
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D O

Opm U S Patent Office
22T4 lv

WIWtfB SteunBlilp Co

Freight and

Passengers for all
i

Island Porte

Are Battleships

Now Obsolete

The Apothoonig of the Torpedo
A Brief fortho New Sohool ia con-

tributed
¬

by Mr F T Jane to tho
Fortnightly Ho lays stress on tho
foot that during the recent maneu-
vers

¬

of the British Mediterranean
fleet tho destroyers were sent out
sowe hours before the fleet They
were given two days at eeo to Had

tho fleet which took an unknown
course They did find it and claim ¬

ed to have ouhk ovory ono of the
fourteen vessels uugagod Tea out
of the fourteen battleships admitted
that thoy were bagged without loss
to the attaok This admission leads
the writer to pronounce the de-

stroyer

¬

tho ship of the futuio
Tho gyrosoope has lengthened the
torpedo rango to a thousand or even

two thousand yards Two thousand
yards is the maximum distance at
whioh a destroyer can bo sighted at
night and as Blie is moving at a

thousand yards a miuuto the ohance
of the battleship disabling her be-

fore

¬

she haB sped her fatal bolt is
very small- - A Maxim to rain death
on her personnel is suggested as the
battleships possible safeguard The
writer argues

As things are the torpedo is ac ¬

cepted by the ship muoh as the gun
shell is aooepted by the destroyer
the sole defence the chance of not
being hit just the defense to whioh
soldiers once armor clad wero driv ¬

en When the man-at-arm- s was sup-

plied
¬

with a gun he drovo tho armor-

ed

¬

knight to become a spooled of
man-ot-arm- a olao Everything is

pointing to the probability that tho
torpedo is going to do something of
tho same sort of thing with tho
small craft and the battljjuip aid-

ed

¬

perhapr by the big high explo-

sive

¬

shell which like cue torpedo
puts the stricken hot de combat with
a single blow Iu a fight in whioh

suoh blows are dealt everything
tends to favor the evolution of

cheap oraft that can bo lost without
that loss boiog a disaster

It ia a truly alarming picture that
the writer gives of the rapidity of

future naval battiest
The war of the future is bound

to beoome more and more a war of

individuals an affair of initiative in

which doing the best thing after a

pauco for reflection may woll be in-

ferior

¬

to merely doing something at
onoe without reflection If destroy-

ers

¬

fight each other the combined
speed may bo Bizty miles an hour or
more than that There will be no

time to think Suoh a battle would

be ell over inside five mintiteB

There moy bo no room for tnotios

the fight may be quicker than
thought yFor suoh work tho type
of young officer that wo roar by our
preaeut eyutom in probably the bat
man goiug for he host adapts him-

self

¬

to doing something on the spur
of the moment

Thoso who will do host belouglo
the typo that thu foreigner oalls

mad Englishman Fate has Bent

up this typo Wo know it woll ia

the naval ports It tonda to bo row

dy5 it rnity bn a throw back to

Continued to 4th page
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Cor Merchant Alakea Stroots
MAIN 492 MAIN

Rooms

Stores

On the premises of tho Sanita
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botwoesj
South and Queon otroeto

Tho buildings cro supplied with
hot and cold water and oleotric
lights Artesian wator Pexfeai
sanitation

For particulars apply to

RI

On the premises pr at the oflloo o

J A Mazoon 88 tf

PhotograpMc

Portraits

Fiao Assortmont of ISLAND
VIEWS Sond for list

Eirs2 Glass tVofe GnRranteof

IPbotograpMo Co
IMIVJBD

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
OorneiFort aud Hotol Slraottf

2fl76 tf

FOii KENX Oil XSAOB

Six Roomed Cottage on King Si
next door to Sanitarium Eewalo
Artesian water laid Outhouses in
the rear

For terma apply to him personal ¬

ly at tho Hrwaiian Hardware Gos
store

ABBAHAM FEBNANDEZ

No 2769

Brace faring Co

Rsl Bstafio Saates

iu Port ot uttz Kina

QUXLBXRQ IiOTU 1 wf VJJ

KQUSB3 AKD LOTB AND
itizTDS FOB SAL X

S5 Pa rtlu Yashins to dlipots otto
tftnltilfolMMrr t

SOifflR PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

SB QUESTION

You bnovr youll need ice yoa
know ito a necessity in hot weather
We believe you aro anxious to get
that ioo whioh will give you oatis
foatrori and wod liko to -- supply
you Order from

Tin Cairn Ico FleitUo Go

Tclophone 8151 Blue Post oeH
Bor eon

j Sanitary steam Lannflry

Go Ltd

BM RKDUGiOH IN PRICES

1 njy - --4

Having made largo additions tb
our mrvohinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PII
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rste of 25 oenta per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬

livery guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lost

from strikes
Wo invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any timo during
bnsinets hours

Hififl Up JKain 73

our wagons will oa or your
and 14 wo f

EOTE COHPAHT
Capital boooooo

Organized Tender theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

pad MATURITY CO Lto

LoanStMortgages Securities
Inveatmonts and Real Estato

HQtfES buili on ifie
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
lug Honolulu T H

Tm Hawaiian Realty
aid Maturity i gt

L K KENTWELL
Manager


